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to fifty feet. ! went very carefully over each field mark I could seefrom various
anglesand comparedwith the bird-bookin hand, and made further searchat home.
Observation covered at least a half hour before the owl went beyond my view.

Summingup everythingwith Mr. Arthur G. Powers,a carefulobserverwho was
with me all the time, I am positivethat thisbigbird wasa Great Gray Owl (Scotiaptex
nebulosa)in excellentplumage. So far as I have learned, this is the fourth occurrence
of the Great Gray Owl in Connecticut since 1843, the last being one seennear New
Haven in 1934.--GEORGET. GRISWOZD,
•7 Willard St., Hartford, Connecticut.
Sennett's Nighthawk

in Ohio.--Studies of nighthawk migrations in Ohio

during the past three years led the writer to re-examineskinsin the Ohio State
Museumcollection. One specimen(No. 5291) taken many yearsago,wasso light
in color that it was assignedto Sennett's Nighthawk (Chordeilesminor sennetti).
This determinationwas recently confirmedby Dr. H. C. Oberholserof the Biological
Survey. The bird, a male, taken September18, 1900, at Jasper,Pike County, in
southern Ohio, by W. L. Henninger, is the first specimenof this race taken in Ohio,
though not the first recorded. This form has sincebeen taken near Cleveland by O.
E. Mueller (Aldrich, Auk, 53: 333-334, 1936). Of five nighthawkstaken at random
by Mr. Mueller in the fall of 1934, one was a male Sennett•s(August 31, 1934); and
of fivebirdstakenin September1935,onewasa femaleof thissamerace (September
4, 1935). Thus, of ten birds taken near Cleveland,two, or twenty per cent, were
sennetti. In reporting these records,Aldrich intimated that this race was probably
much lessfrequent in migration in Ohio than this small samplewould indicate. Subsequentwork substantiatesthis conclusion. Severaldozensof nighthawkshandled
by the writer from the autumn flights of 1935, 1936 and 1937in variousOhio counties
did not include a singleindividual that could be referred to sennertl,and few specimens even approachedthe charactersof this race. Evidence to date indicatesthat
sennettiprobably composeslessthan one per cent of the annual fall migration of
nighthawksthroughOhio, althoughthe three specimens
taken in the State demonstrate that it may be a regular migrant.--LAwRENCEE. HICKS,OhioState University,
Columbus,Ohio.

Rediscoveryof Agyrtria hlciae (Lawrence).--One of the surprisingacquisitions
in a recentcollection,obtainedfrom C. F. Underwood,is a specimenfrom Catacamas,
Olancho, eastern Honduras, taken on August 23, 1937. The author came to the
conclusionthat this was unquestionablythe secondknown specimenof the exceedingly rare hummingbird, Agyrtria luciae. In order to make certain, it was forwarded
to Mr. John T. Zimmer of the AmericanMuseumof Natural History, askingthat it
be comparedwith the type. A recentletter from Mr. Zimmer states:"I have madea
comparisonof your bird with the type of Agyrtria luciaeand find excellentagreement. The type hasthe top of the headrather darker and duller than your bird and
apparentlylacksthe fine pale tips on the uppertail coverts. It has a very slightly
longer wing and tail and shorter bill but the differencesare insignificant. The
fresherconditionof your bird makesits colorsrather clearerbut the pattern is
identical. The rediscoveryof this speciesis quite interestingand ! am glad to have
seenthe specimen."
In the original description(Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia,p. 233, 1867) no
mention is made of the sex of the type specimen. However, in the genusAgyrtria,
both sexesare similar and presumably they are in luciae. The recording of this
secondspecimenremovesthis speciesfrom the doubtful classof possiblehybrids.ROBERTT. MOORE,California Institute of Technology,
Pasadena,California.

